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Earthquake in Haiti:
Kleist and the Birth of
Modern Disaster Discourse

Isak Winkel Holm

To a literary scholar, the earthquake in Haiti in January 2010 reads like a tragic
repetition of Heinrich von Kleist's "Earthquake in Chile" (1806). In Kleist's
short story about the earthquake in Santiago in 1647,the disaster causes a disintegration of the social order: the viceroy's palace has collapsed, the archbishop's mangled body is found, the courthouse is in flames, and in place of
the main character's father's house, "there was now a seething lake from which
reddish vapours were rising.": In the real-life earthquake in Port-au-Prince,
the disaster caused a breakdown of modern political authority: the government building, the police station, and the prison known as Titanic collapsed,
along with a host of local United Nations headquarters and other organizations.
In both cases, the postdisaster institutional void made room for rape and looting but also for spontaneous acts of altruism.
Is this analogy between a fictional and a factual earthquake in America
merely anecdotal? What is the use of comparing the real-life disaster in Haiti
with the literary disaster in Chile-other than for the odd instance of trying
to convey a sense of dramatic reality to sleepy undergrads in a German
department? This is in fact a fundamental question for the study of disaster
I. Heinrich von Kleist, "The Earthquake in Chile," in The Marquise ofO---and Other Stories,
trans. David Luke and Nigel Reeves (Harmondsworth: Penguin, 1978),56. Hereafter cited as Ee.
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ficti on. Afte r the 1755 earthquak e in Lisbon, Western cult ure has been
flooded with di saster s in poems, novels , shor t stories, operas, cartoon s. movies ,
computer games, and the like . Wh at role doe s this tsunami of fiction al disaster s play in the way we cope with fac tua l di saster s? I arg ue that fictio na l di saster s play a deci sive role by co nt ribut ing to o ur co llective imag inat io n of
dis aster and, th ereby, shaping how we think a nd ac t when confronted w ith
real di saster s or so mew hat real threats of d isas ters. In the wo rds of Sla voj
Z izek , di saster s have a " fictional prese nce on T V and theatre scree ns" long
before they happ en in real Jife.' Henc e disa ster ficti on is importa nt as testin g
ground rather than as testimony: fiction is not j ust a way to represent the hard
fact s of di saster but , first a nd foremost , a way to reveal and rework the cultur al fram ewor k through which we perceive di saster.
On Janu ary 19,2010, the French newspaper Liberati on publish ed a sec tion in which eight prominent Haitian writers explain how they perce ived the
quake one wee k ea rlier.' Th e recurring question in th is collection of short texts
is how the citize ns of Port-au-Prince co nducted them selves after the bre akdown of legal and political authorities. Skeptical of the international medi a's
standa rdized coverage of lootin g and social chaos , the Haitian writers print ed
in Lib eration stress that the c itize ns of Port -au-Prince were in fact capable of
dealing with the d isaster because of their "spontaneous solidarity," " lumi nous
creativity ," " prerequ isite dignity:' and " priceless vitality." In the voca bulary of
modern d isaster research , the Haiti an writers add ress the questi on of the vulner ability or resilience of the community of Port-au-Prince. To quote an influential definition , vulne rability refers to " the charac teristics of a per son or group
and their situation that influence their capac ity to antic ipate , cope with, resist
and recover from the imp act of a natural hazard ."? By co ntrast, the antonym
resilience, in the words of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, can
be defined as " the abilit y of a social or ecological system to absorb disturbances
while retaining the same basic structure and ways of fun ctioning, the capac ity
for self-organisation, and the ca pac ity to adapt to stress and change." )
2. Slavoj Z ize k, "So me Po litically Incorrect Re flec tions o n Vio len ce in france and Rel ated
Escape fro m New Orl ea ns:·!"{'(/I1.('('!Il (2 005). ww w.lacan .co m/zi zfr unce z .hun.
3. Lo uis-Phi lippe Da lembe rt et a l., " Les auteurs hau ien s te mo ig ne nt ." Lib crution , Janua r y 19,
20 10 .
4 . Be nja mi n W isner . AI Risk: Na tural Ha za rd s. Proples vuln crahilitv, and Disa sters, 2nd ed .
(London: Ro utledge. 20( 4) . II.
5. M. L. Pa rry et al., cd s.. Con tribution of WorkillK Group II to the Fourth Assessment Report of
the lnt ergo vern mentul Pa nel Oil Clima te O WIIKe (Ca mbridge: Ca mbridge Univers ity Press , 2007 l.
SSO. T his work can also be found at www .ipcc. ch.
M a ll e rs.~ .
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When soc iolog ical di saster scholars study vulnerab ility and resilience ,
they do not view the d isaster as an external event- as, for instance, an earthquake, a hurri cane, or a spill of hazard ous materials -that has a certain impa ct
on human soc iety. Instead , they focus on soc iety's co ntribution to disaster, or at
least to the severity and dur ation of disaster. Wh at is at stake are the "pred isasrer
conditions" determining how a given soc iety is able or unable to cope with disaster," From the perspective of vulnerability, disaster is always already present as a
latent problem : only a tiny push is needed to trigger a manifest calamity.
Like New Orlea ns , Haiti was a worst-case sce nario of di saster vulnerability . A recent World Bank country study, Social Resilience and Sla te Fragility in Ha iti (2007) , map s the seve re malfunctioning of Haiti 's educa tiona l,
he alth care , legal. politi cal. and other systems . Ha iti's instituti onal void , the
proverbi al vide institutionn el , was not created by the earthquake; it was there
alr eady as an inherent weakness in Haiti an society, the World Bank study docurnent s.' To nam e but one exa mple, Haiti had o ne of the most num ericall y
weak and d isorga nized police forces in the world even before the quak e. Ev idently, the World Bank study. like any other social sc ienc es study. describes
vuln erability and resili enc e in terms of quantifiable dem ographic and soc ioeco nom ic factors, such as the numb er of police officers per hundred thou sand
citize ns or the percent age of primary school enroll ment. But o nce in a while,
even soc ial scie ntists mention a kind of vulnerability and resilience that is not
as eas ily quantifiable. If the "wea kness of institution al capacities in Haiti " is an
imp ortant problem , the Wor ld Bank study arg ues . it is becau se in mode rn ,
urbani zed Haiti " the robu st soc ial co hes ion that has characte rized the countryside becomes less effective. "
The Haitian writers from Liberati on discuss vulnerability and resilience
on thi s deeper level. Unco nce rned w ith the man ifold wea knesses of Haiti an
state institutions, they imagine a more fundame nta l robu stness of Haitian society. This robustness pertains to another level of soci al order emerging after the
breakdown of the legal and politic al order. a kind of vita l soc ial substance in Ie
vide institutionn el . Th e probl em is. however. that VUlnerability and resilience
on this deeper level are difficult to represent in telev ision images and in soci al
scien ce studies . "Ce qu'on ne peut pas voir , c'est la solida rite ," acco rd ing to
o. A ntho ny Ol iver-Smith anJ Susanna h M. Hoffm a n. The Allgry Earth : Disast er ill Ant hropo!oKica! Perspective (New York: Rou tled ge . 1999 ). 4 .
7. Doric Verne r and W ill y Eg set , Socia! Resil ience an d Sta t» Fragility ill Haiti (W ashingt o n.
DC: Worl d Bank. 20()7) . _~2 .
R. Ibid ., 4R, 42
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Loui s-Philippe Dalembert, one of the Haitian writers: what ca nnot be seen is
the spontaneous solida rity among the Port-au-Prince citizens after the earthquake. To expre ss their soc ial imagination of the invisible Haitian resilience,
Dalembert and the other writers narr ate vignettes of solida rity and civic virtue
in the ruins: somebody helping a stranger trapped in a collapsed house, somebody carry ing a person piggyback , somebody offerin g rice and oil and pasta to
strangers, a nd so on.
Thi s kind of narr ative abounds in an important branch of Western disaster fiction that focu ses not so much on disaster itsel f as on the fra gility or
robustness of human soc iety when hit by disaster . Whereas the theoretica l discussion of vulnerability and resilience is relatively recent, the social imagination of vulnerable human soc ieties has been explored for centuries by disaster
fi ction." To name but a few examples, the question of disaster vulnerability and
resilience is raised in Richard Wagner's Twilight ofthe Gods, in Jose Saramago's Blindness, and in Cormac McCarthy's Road, not to mention the recent
spate of postapocalyptic movies. In this subgenre of disaster fiction- which
could be labeled vulnerability fiction -Western culture tries to ima gine the
fundamental workin gs of socialit y throu gh narratives about society's response
to disaster.
I propose the term disas ter discourse for the e nse mb le of c ultura l
form s - cognitive schemata, scientific concepts, narrative plots, metaphorical
images, rhetorical questions, and other devices-that fram e how we see disasters and how we remain blind to them . What interests me in this art icle is the
subse t of disaster di scourse that determines how we think and talk about
disaster vulnerability and resilience. In a recent book Judith Butler reminds
us that vulnerability should be seen as a discursi ve fact rather than an objective fac t "o ut there." How we imagine our own vulnerability-and, importantl y, how we react to it politically-is shaped by " the normative schemes of
intelligibility" that determin e what we mean by human and by soc iety." Thu s,
to rephrase my main argument about the importance of disaster fiction: it is
not so much that thi s kind of fiction represents the sociological facts of disaster vulnerability and resilience as that it reveals the di scursive schemes we
use to address the que stion .
'I, I am using the conce pt of socia l imag ination as a nam e for the "so c ia lly sha red ways in
wh ich soc ia l spac es are imag ined" (Ch arles Taylor, Mod ern Soci al lmaginarics [D urh am. NC:
Duke Un iversity Pre ss, 20041. 23),
10 . See Jud ith Butler . Precariou s Life: The Powers '1 Mourni ng and Vio lence (New York :
Verso , 2004). 146 . Butle r's focus is the "co rpo rea l vu lnerability" o f the indi vidua l subject. whereas
(he foc us of mod ern d isaste r researc h is the svstem ic vu lnera bil ity of a who le soc iety or soc ia l
group. Nevertheless, her insights into the d iscu rsive form at ion of vulnerability are rele vant .
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Vulnerable Santiago
In the vocabulary of modern disaster research , Kleist's famou s story is a tale of
vulnerabilit y. The two young lovers of the story, Josefa, a daughter from a rich
house , and Jeronimo. her hou se teacher , have defied Josefa's patriarch father
and conceived a child. When the ground starts trem bling, Josefa is on her way
to the scaffold to be beheaded , and Jeroni mo is try ing to hang him self in his
prison cell. They both esc ape in the midst of chaos as the house s of Santiago
come cra shin g down , the Machopo river overflows its bank s, and the grea ter
part of the city bursts into fire. Whereas the story's first part focuses on what
nature does to human beings, the two subsequent part s focus on what hum an
being s do to eac h other. In part 2 Jeronimo is reunited with Josefa and their
newborn child in a valley outside Santiago. The young family becomes friends
with anoth er little family made up of the young nobleman Don Fernando, his
wife and child , his two sisters-in-law, and their father. Human sociality in this
idyllic valley is characterized by a Rousse auesque harmony in which altruistic
earthquake surv ivors help each other regardl ess of social and economical
standing. Part 3 takes place the day after the quak e, where the citizen s of Santiago gather in a Dominican church, the only church still standing. A fanatical
priest interprets the ea rthquake as a divine pun ishment and singles out Josefa
and Jeronimo as the sinners who have ca lled down the wrath of God . The agitated crowd immedi ately attacks the two young families, and, after a series of
random misapprehension s and misunder standin gs. Josefa and Jeronimo are
killed along with Don Fern ando 's newborn son and one of his sisters-in-law.
Remarkably, the short story shifts its perspective from nature to society.
Josefa and Jeronimo surv ive the natural disaster but succumb to the soc ial
disa ster in the church. Thu s the central question is not about natur e but about
society, made urgent by the stark contrast of the euphoric image of socialit y in
the valley against the dysphoric image of sociality in the church. Th is is a matter that implies emotions as well as rational arguments. When Josefa and Jeronimo experience the harmonious sociality in the valley, they start wondering if
they could stay in Chile after all. The English translation reads: "In the mind s
of Jeronimo and Josefa strange thoughts began to stir" (EC, 52), but in the German text, their thoughts stir in their breast , not in their mind. The next morning,
as the young couple leaves the valley in the comp any of their new friend s, this
question is debated again: "Someone in Don Ferna ndo's party raised the que stion of whether they too should not parti cipate in this sole mnity and join the
general procession" (Ec' 61 ). Immediately and for the next page and a half, the
narrati ve slows. One side of the debate is held by Don Fernando 's sister-in-law,
Dona Isabel , who fe ars the future events in the church. Once again , the question
of postdisaster vuln erabi I ity is affecti ve rather than rational: Dona Isabel is
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unaware of what kind of unhappy presentiment that urges her to hold them
back. Th e othe r side is tak en by Don Fern ando and the othe r members of the
two fam ilies, who have all been made slightly euphoric by the soc ial harmon y
in the valley. They tru st the solidarity of postdisaster soc iality and have no fears
about joining " the ge ne ral procession ."
O bviously, the short story's ce ntral quest ion of disaster vulne rab ility is
sim ilar to the question raised by the Haitian writers in Liberation. In both cases,
disaster vulnerability and resilience are discussed on a deeper level. What is at
stake is the wea kness not of a soc iety' s institu tional but of its mor al infrastru cture . Wh en vulnerable hou ses and institution s co llapse . it is still up in the air
whethe r the ties of the hum an community are fragile or rob ust. K leist's story
offers no unequi vocal answer to thi s question. Rath er, it ex plores how the tictional cha racters imagine socia l vulnerability. To some deg ree , thi s is what all
Kleis t' s literary works do . and somet imes they even evoke the con ce pt of vul nerabilit y whil e do ing it. In the short story " M ichael Kohlhaas," for inst ance ,
the title cha racter does not tru st his othe rw ise reliable g room . because Kohlhaas has a "rea listic sense of the imp erfection inherent in the orde r of the world"
(EC, 121) or. in a more literal translation. ofrrhe frail organi zation of the world"
(de r geb rec h liche n Einrichtung der Welt). In the last ac t of Pen thcsilea , the
whole world is, without fur ther ado, cha racterized as "die ge brechliche . "
Wh at sin gles out "The Earth qua ke in C h ile" fr om the rest of Klei st 's
liter ar y work is that it fram es the socia l imagin ation of vulnerability a nd resilience in the concepts and images of disaster d isco urse . T he story of Josefa a nd
Jeron imo is not j ust a sto ry of vulnerability; it is one of disaster vulnerability.
Th e imagin ation of vulne rable Santi ago is gove rned by the conce pts of theod icy, the sublime , and the state of em ergency, thr ee core co ncepts of e ightee nthcentu ry disast er discourse . It is not so much that these are theoretical conce pts
as th at they fun ction as met aphorical models structuring the soc ial imagin ation of vulnerability. In the follow ing three sec tio ns I explore how Kleist uses
each of these cognitive schemes of disaster discourse- or. in the vocab ulary of
Erns t Cassire r, these three symbolic forms-to make disaste r vulnerability
and resiIience imagi nable.

Theodicy
As sy mbo lic fo rm , theodic y is a met aphori cal image of a court of ju sti ce.
Perceived through thi s cognitive sche ma , disas te r tu rn s into a legal pro cess
negoti at ing the j ustness of God -or the ju stness of so me othe r e nt ity that ca n
II . He inr ich vo n K leisr, \Yerke lind Bri e]e ( Berlin: Au fb au, 1995) , 113.
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be held responsible for the entire world or th e entire soc iety. The symbol ic
for m of theodicy became a n indi spen sabl e part of di saster di scourse after
the fir st modern di saster . the 1755 earthqua ke in Lisbo n. T he c ultura l shoc kwaves of thi s fam ou s q uake vita lized the a rt ifi cia l word theod icy, recently
co ined by the Ge r ma n philosopher Go ttfr ied Le ibn iz by combining theos
a nd dike. the Gree k word s for "God" a nd "j ustice." Si Deus est, unde malu m'!
If God is almighty and good . how ca n the world be full of evil a nd meaningless eve nts lik e ea rthqua ke s? On e side of th e theodi cy de bate was taken by
traditi on al C hr istia ns, acc ord ing to who m the ea rthquake was a j ust puni shment of the god less c itize ns of Lisbon . Th is we ll-know n ex pla nation of the
ea rt hqua ke was g iven in most Europea n churches in the winter 1755-56.12 In
Kleist's story, the priest in the Dominican church hews to it as well. On that
same side of the debate , o ne also found enli ghtened theist philosophers who ,
like Le ibn iz , as sured thei r audiences that some kind of rational pro videntia l
ord er lay behind apparently disorderl y events like earthquakes a nd thu s that
this world was the best of a ll possible wo rlds. O n the othe r side of the deb ate
was , first of all, Volta ire. who wrote hi s poem on L isbo n onl y a coup le of
week s after the qu ak e an d who made fun of the o ptim istic Leibniz in hi s
sat irical novel Candide (1759). As Volt aire wrote in a letter, hi s Lis bon poem
was "a kick in the rear of Providence ."!' According to Voltaire, no meaningful order lay be hind the tra gic events in Lisbon , neithe r as puni sh ment nor as
rat ionality, onl y the c raz y continge nc ies of the natural di saster.
Provo ked by Volta ire's poe m , Jean-Jacqu es Rou sseau wrote a letter to
Volta ire in wh ic h he str ugg led to fi nd a mi ddl e posit ion bet ween th e two
sides of the iheodicy deb ate . He want ed to defend the co nce pt of P roviden ce
again st Voltaire 's att ack , bUI he did not want to defend Provide nce simply by
blamin g the citi zens of Li sbon, as the traditional Christians did . In his effor t
to so lve th is problem , Rou sseau st umbled on the concept of vulne rability:
T he majority of our physica l misfort unes are a lso our work. Wit hout leaving your Lisbo n subjec t. concede . for example. that it was ha rdly natu re that
there brou ght togethe r twenty -t hou sa nd hou ses of six or seve n stories. If thc
residents of this larg e c ity had been more evenly dispersed and less den sely
housed , the losscs wou ld have been fewer or perh aps none at all. Everyone
would have lied at the first shoc k."

12 . See T. D. Kendrick . The Lisbon Earthqu a ke ( Ph ilade lph ia: Lipp inco tt. 1957) .
13. He nri G ouh ie r, Rou ss eau et Volta ire ( Pa ris: Vrin , 19H3). 76 .
14 . Jean -Jacq ues Ro ussea u, Oe uvres com pletr s, eel. Bern a rd Ga g nebin and M a rcel Raymon d .
vo l. 4 ( Pa r is: Bibli otheque de la Ple iade , 19 M ). 1061.
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Rousseau defends Providence by claiming that the sufferings of the citizens
of Lisbon are not accidental. There is, indeed, an order behind the apparent
chaos-but this order is social rather than theological. The residents of Lisbon have themselves contributed to the disaster, not by being vile sinners but
simply by building tall houses too close to each other. As Susan Neiman
writes in her brilliant history ofthe theodicy debate, Evil in Modern Thought
(2002), Rousseau defends God so well that God himself is made superfluous." This radical change of perspective rotates the whole theodicy debate
from the vertical to the horizontal. Before Rousseau. there was only a vertical theodicy, arguing the pros and cons of a metaphysical order behind the
contingencies of the finite world. By horizontalizing theodicy, Rousseau turned
it into a cultural tool for the social imagination, raising the question of a nonmetaphysical order behind the sufferings of human beings. This secularized
theodicy soon played a major role in German philosophy of history" and,
later, in modern disaster discourse.'?
Kleist was familiar with the theodicy debate, primarily because Voltaire,
Rousseau, and Immanuel Kant were important figures in his intellectual life.
Although "The Earthquake in Chile" takes place in Santiago, the fictional
disaster itself is strikingly similar to the famous Lisbon earthquake in l755. IX
Accordingly, the default theodicy motifs from Voltaire's poem and from Candide are found in Kleist's story: the death of the innocent child, the death of the
just person, and the explicit question of God's justice." Yet the theodicy debate
15. Susan Neiman. Evil in Modem Thought: An Alternative Historv of Philosophv (Princeton,
NJ: Princeton University Press, 2002J, 55.
16. See. e.g .. Odo Marquard. "Schwierigkeiten beim Ja-Sagen," in Throditcc-sGott I'or Gericht",
ed. Willi Oelmuller (Munich: Fink. 19(2)
17. Russell R. Dynes. "The Dialogue between Voltaire and Rousseau on [he Lisbon Earthquake: The Emergence of a Social Science View." international Journal ofMass Emergencies and
Disasters 18. no. I (2000): 97-·115.
IR, The comparison of the fictional earthquake in Santiago and the tactual earthquake in Lisbon is made by T. E. Bourke. "Vorsehung lind Katastrophe: Volta ires Poeme sur Ie desastrc de
l.isbonnc lind Kleists Erdbeben in Chili." in Klassik und Moderne: Die weimarcr Klassik als historisches Ereignis und Heruusiorderung im kulturgcschichtlirhen Process; Waller Muller-Seidel
:UIl1 65. Geburtstag, ed. Walter Mulier-Seidel. Karl Richter. and Jorg Schonert (Stuttgart: Metzler.
1<)83).228-53, In both calamities. a city is destroyed by three elements of nature: trembling earth.
rising water. and fire.
19, There are indeed striking parallels between "The Earthquake in Chile" and Voltaire's C"/Idide: both narratives tell the story of a forbidden love between the daughter of a noble house and
her house teacher, who are expelled from the house and wind up in an earthquake. See Werner
Hamacher. "Das Bebcn der Darstellung," in Position en der Literaturwissenschoft: Acht Modellanalysen am Beispiel von Kleists "Dos Erdbcben in Chili," ed. David E. Wellbery (Munich: Beck.
I<)R5). 14<)-92.
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is not just present as an ornamental sample of theodicy motifs. As a symbolic
form, framing disaster as a court of justice, theodicy raises a question of the
relationship between order and chaos, between Providence and accidence. It is
indeed possible to read the short story as an argument for the existence of a
meaningful and just order behind the contingencies of disaster. According to
this reading, disaster is a divine court of justice violently correcting an unjust
human order. Josefa and Jeronimo are judged harshly by the archbishop, the
viceroy. and Josefa's father, and these authority figures seem to be punished by
the earthquake. In this vein, the two lovers interpret the disaster as a "mercy"
that the heaven has bestowed on them (EC, 59). It is, however. equally possible
to read the story as a deconstruction of precisely this dream of a meaningful
order behind chaos. Josefa's abbess heroically saves the newborn Felipe only
to be ignominiously struck dead, with all her nuns, by a falling gable (EC, 56),
whereas Master Pedrillo, the bloodthirsty leader of the ki II ings in the church,
survives. Judging from these events, there is no meaningful order behind the
blind contingencies of the earthquake.
This is, roughly speaking, how German studies has discussed "The
Earthquake of Chile" for more than fifty years. Whereas older readings tend to
interpret the story as a classical theodicy revealing a deep order of meaning
behind chaos, recent readings interpret it as a Voltairean kick in the rear of
Providence. I argue that both readings are problematic, since they do not take
into consideration the concept of vulnerability. It is crucial that the story shifts
its perspective from nature to society. The first part raises the question of a
metaphysical order that, in Kleist's time, was known as Providence and divine
justice. In this perspective, the symbolic form of theodicy is used in its classical vertical sense, as, for instance, when Jeronimo thanks God for his miraculous escape (EC, 54). Yet the second and third parts raise the question of a
nonrnetaphysical order in the society of Santiago.
With this shift of perspective, Kleist horizontalizes the symbolic form
of theodicy. As the German historian of philosophy Hans Blumenberg points
out. the secularization of theological motives is a matter of form rather than
content." The Rousseauesque secularization of the theodicy debate clears the
classical theodicy motives of their original theological content and transforms
them into empty cultural forms. Similarly, Kleist's horizontal, secularized version oftheodicy makes it possible to imagine the disaster vulnerability and
resilience of human society. The contrast between a vertical and horizontal
20. See Hans Blumenberg. The Legitimary of the Modem Al{e (Cambridge. MA: MIT Press.
19R31.
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dimen sion surface s in the bod y lan guage of the fictiona l cha racte rs. During his
esca pe from the c ity, Jeronimo sees a man "s peec hless ly exte nd ing his trembling han ds to he aven " (Ec, 53); lik ew ise , during h is C hr ist ian hate speech.
the pri est rai ses "his trem blin g hand s high up to heaven , w ith the wide folds of
his sur plice flowin g around them" (Ec' 63). In contrast, the soc ial interaction
between Josefa and Jeronimo and their po stdi saster frien ds is character ized by
hori zontal ge stures in whic h fo od is handed back a nd forth be tween human
bein gs . and babies a re put to the brea st. In a literal tran slation , the pe ople of the
par adi sal va lley a re handing each o the r help C wec hse lse itig Hulk reich en '
I EC, 60 \). The vert ica l vers ion of theod icy questi on s the a rms ex tende d toward
God , whe re as the horizontal vers ion questions the ar ms han din g things back
a nd forth between hum an beings."
According to both the vertical and the hori zontal vers ions of theodicy,
however, the underlying orde r is made out of goodness. be it the imponderable good ness of God or the vuln erable goodness of hum an s. In the valley. the
hor izontal human good ness , "d ie G ute ," is first of all a feminine thing that has
to do with nursin g , fe eding, and bo d ily care. It is no acc ide nt th at the yo ung
lovers plan to escape to Jose fa's female relatives in the cit y w ith th e feminin e
name La Co nce pc io n and fro m there to Jeronimo' s female relati ves in Spain .
T hus the questi on ra ised by the sy m bo lic form of theodi cy. in its horizontal
vers ion, is answe red by an affec t: the immedi ate a nd , perh ap s. robust fe elings
of lo ve and co m passion a mo ng hum an beings .

The Sublim e
As symbolic form . the sub lime is a met aphorical im age or a n ove rw he lm ing
sense-exper ie nce. When we perce ive disaster th rou gh thi s cultura l mod el. we
focu s on its violent imp act o n the o bserve r who . str icke n w ith terrified dumbness and bodil y stupo r, ex per iences a maso chi stic blend of pain a nd pleasure .
In O n the Sublim e th e Roman rhet orician Lon ginu s (o r Pseudo -Longinu s)
writes about the violent sight of the e rupting volcan o Et ua . Eightee nth-century
aesthetic theory, in which the symbo lic form of th e sub li me was developed .
used natural disasters as de fa ult ex a mples of the su blime sense-experience.
Kant's chapter on "the sublime" (das Erhabenei from Critique of/he Power 0/
Judgment. (1790) is a system ati zed sum of the eightee nth -cen tury theory of the
sublime- as well as one of the most famous pieces of dis aster disco urse of the
2 1. Jocheu Schmidt has explored this 1110 1if. w itho ut. however. co nnecti ng it to the underl ying
rheod icy de bate (Heinrich 1'1111 Kleis': Die Dram cn und I:'r:tiillullgeu ill ihre r Epo che I Da rm st adt :
Wisse nscha ftliche Buchgesellscha ft , 200 3!. 192).
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century. Acco rdi ng to Kant , the sublime expe rie nce is trigger ed by nature " in
its c haos" a nd " in its w ildest a nd most unruly d iso rder and devastation ,"> As a
high school stude nt, Kant had publi shed two art icles o n the Lisbon dis aster, but
th e o lde r Ka nt men tio ns th e e arthqu a ke only once a mo ng hi s multitude of
ex a mples of " raw nature" (Cl . 136). Yet Kant descr ibes th e sublime mode of
sense expe r ience as a " vibratio n" or a " tre mbling" tErschutterun g ): th e sub lim e movem ent in the mind "(espec ia lly in its inception) ma y be co mpa red to
a vibration" (C1. 141 ).
Th e Critique gives a cha rac te r istic Kantian twi st to th e theo ry of th e
su blime . Wh at deser ves to be called sublime is not the "sha pe less mountain
ma sse s towering above o ne another in wild d iso rde r with their pyramids of ice,
or the dark and ragin g sea" (Cl , 139). Wh at re all y is sublime. on the co ntrary.
is the hum an be ing's own capacity for morality. We cannot grasp wh at we see
when we face overwhelming phenomena of nature, yet our respect "for the
idea of huma nity in o ur subject" awakens in us as a kind of counterforce tC],
141). In the vocabulary of this article. then, Kant 's th eory of the sublime is a
theory of di saster resili ence. A hum an bei ng's "ca pac ity for resistance," that is,
its resili ence, is sublime tCl, 145). Wh en co nfronted by the ob stacl es of natu re.
we have a " powe r of the mind to soa r above ce rta in o bstacles" tCl, 154), than ks
to our " unrn ista keablc a nd inextin gui shable idea of mor alit y" iCl. 156 ).
K leist 's meti cul ou s des cription of Josefa 's a nd Jer on imo 's sen se expe rien ce of th e e a rthq ua ke is in lin e w ith the eig htee nth-centur y th eory of the
sublime . T he raw eleme nts of nature g ive an "a ppa lling impres sion" stampi ng
itself on Je ro nimo's m ind (EC, 54: tran s. mod ified ). In the first mom ents a fter
th e q ua ke, he is " rig id with horror"; later he es capes throu gh Sa ntia go " trem blin g. his hai r on end, his k nees nearl y g iving away" (Ee 53). Likewise Josefa
sta rts trem blin g a nd ne arl y faints when co n fro nte d with the horrible sig ht.
A nd whe n th e surv ivor s meet in the va lle y o uts ide Santiago a nd tell e ac h
oth er Iiule sto ries o f po stdi saster her oi sm a nd so lidarit y, the narrator invokes
the ambivalent blend of pain and plea sure , a ce ntral fe ature of th e theor y of
the subl ime : "T he so rrow in every he art was mingled with .. . muc h sweet ness and del ight" (EC , (0).
Kant 's chapte r on the sublime was fa mo us. but his turn from the objec tive to the su bjective , from terror to respect , d id not have many followers in the
cultural history of the subl ime . As it seems , however. K leist was inspired by the
specifical ly Kan tian version of the sublime . Kant w rites abo ut thunderclouds.
22.. Imman uel Ka nt , Critiqu« "f tlu: Po wer of hulgmcnt, tran s . Paul G uye r (C ambridg e: Ca mbr idge Univcr su y Press . l OOOl. 130 : herea fter c ited as C.I.
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oceans , volca noes " with their all-de st roying violence" ("i n ihrer ga nzen ze rstorenden Gewalt" ICl, 144]); Kleist uses the same phrasing when he describes
the earthquake in Sa ntiago in all its "destructive fury of nature" (zerstorende
Gewa lt der Natur IEC , 54]) . And j ust like Kant , Kleist focu ses on a sublime
spiritual power in the subject rising after the materi al breakdown . Indeed , the
narrator of the ea rthq ua ke story uses a very Kan tian figure to desc rib e the
free soc iality of the paradi sal valley: "And indeed , in the mid st of this horrifying time in which a ll the earthly possessions of men were peri shing and all
nature was in danger of being e ng ulfed , the human spirit itsel f see med to
unfold like the fairest of flowers" (EC , 60).
I sugge st reading Klei st 's flower of the hum an spirit as a ver sion of
Kant 's "idea of hum anity" rising in the sublime expe rience . To understand
what Kant means by the " unmistakeable and inextingui shable idea of morality," we must keep in mind that he refers to the idea of mora lity as a whole.
Respecting moral law mea ns not so much respe cting a conti ngent historical
ensem ble of moral rul es as respectin g the fundament al " pred isposit ion for
mor alit y in us" (Cl, 156). It is a characteristic feature in Kant' s ethical theory
that he focuses mainly on the gro undi ng of the mor al and po litica l order of
society, and less on spec ific ethi cal ideas. Acco rding to Kant . this fundament is
made out of Achtung (res pect). Th e sublime expe rience is a wa ke-up ca ll for
the respect for the idea of hum an ity in our subject. and in thi s co ntext " humanity" is not a design at ion for all me mbe rs of the hum an race but a terminus
technicus referring to the free capacity of reason . A hum an be ing is disa ster
resilient , then , insofar as it acknowledges itse lf and ot hers as subjects of reasonable acts and valoriza tions and not just as playthin gs for exte rna l powers .
Like Kant, Klei st turn s the sublime int o a qu estion of respect. When
the survivors meet in the vall ey, they tell ea ch othe r sto ries of c ivic virtue
and Achtung in the ru ins:
Instead of the usual trivial tea-table gos s ip abo ut [he way s of the world ,
everyone was now telli ng stor ies of extraordinary heroic deeds. Persons hith er to held to be of little co nse quence in society had shown a Roman greatness of character: ther e were co untless instances of fearlessne ss, of magnanimous contempt of danger , of self-denial and sup erhu man se lf-sacrifice ,
of life unhesitatingly ca st away as if it were the most tri fling of possessions
and co u ld be rec overed a mom ent later. me. 6())

Le vide insti tutionne l of postdi saster Sa ntiago witnesses the emergence of a
more robust soc ial order, based on an alternati ve di stribu tion of soc ia l respect.
Person s who were not respected in predi saster socie ty suddenly show " Roman
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grea tness" tRomergrofte y; presumabl y a kin d of republ ican virtue that d isre gards private interests in favor of the co mmon good.
I suggest that we read the moti f of the sublime in Kleist' s story as another
symbolic form sett ing the frame for imagining di saster vulnerability and resilience . To be su re . the symbolic form of the sublime is clo sely related to the
symbolic for m of theodicy," but still, there is a d ifference of nuance between
these two cognitive schemes. Whereas the hori zont ali zed version of theodicy
raises a question of whether human bein gs are goo d to each other. the mor al
version of the sublime raises a questi on of whether hum an beings respect each
other. In the ea rthquake story, goo dness is found in a feminine un iver se , while
respe ct is situated in a masculine rea lm. T he two Pru ssians, Kant and Klei st,
praise martia l virtues like bravery, heroi sm , and sangfro id . Even if the t wo
symbolic forms are, in many ways, analogues, a co nsiderable difference exists
between a soc ial orde r in which the ties are made out of affects, such as love
and compassion , and socia l order based on mutual respect for each oth er as
auton omous c itizens.

State of Emergency
Fin all y, the state of eme rgency as a sy mbo lic fo rm is a metaphorical ima ge
of soc ial collapse. Perceived through this cognitive scheme . disaster becom es
under standab le as a breakdown of soc ial order. T his sy mbolic form was deve lope d in the theor y of the state . dating back to Rom an law. According to the
Roman co nstitut ion, the Senate could , in cases of emergency such as invasions
or natural disasters, make the con suls ap point a d ictator, who would then have
uncon strained sovere ignty for up to six month s. During the French Revolut ion ,
thi s kind of tempor ar y suspension of the co nstitutio na l order was forma lized
as an etat de siege," In the legal vacuum of the state of emergency, in which
the right s and legal processes of the norm al state are suspended, the autho rities
are g iven more or less free rein to reestab lish the necessar y precondition s for a
legal orde r.
23 . Thi s clo se relat ion becomes clear when you compare the chapter on the sublime from the
Critique with Ka nt's sho rt text on theodicy from the sa me yea r, "On the Miscarriage of All Philosophical Tri als in Theodi cy,' in Kant . Religion and Rationa l Theology, ed. Allan W. Wood , tra ns.
Allan W. Wood and George di G iovanni (Camb ridge; Ca mbridge University Press, 19(6 ), 19·-J 8.
24 . For recent int rod uction s to the state of eme rgenc y, see John Ferejo hn and Pasq uale Pasquino. " T he Law of Exception; A Typo logy of Emergency Powers." International Journ al oj Co nsti tutio nal La w 2, no . 2 (2004) ; 2 10- 39; Gio rg io Aga mben . STare ojExcep tion , tran s. Kevin Arrcll
(C hicago: Un ive rsity "I' C hicago Pre ss . 200 S); No m i C la ire Lazar, STare ofEm erg en cv ill Liberal
Denu nracies (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press. 20(9); and Bonn ie Hon ig, Eme rgeru:v Politics: Paradox . Law , f) CI/ /( w,,<1CV (Princeton , NJ: Princeton University Press. 2( 09) .
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Kleist had a law degree , and in the years before he published 'The Earthqu ake in Chile," he trained to bec o me a c ivil ser vant for the Prussian sta te
ap paratus. H is works and letters demon strate a co mprehensive kn owled ge of
the theor y of the state . Even if the co nce pt of the state of e merge ncy was new
at the tim e, Kle ist was famil iar with more o r less ove rlapping conce pts, such
as right of necessity (Notrecht), martial law tKriegsrech n, and state of nature.
Unde r the Napo leo nic occ upation of Germa ny in 1809, he even publi shed the
pa mphlet Uha die Rettun g von Osterreich (On the Salvation of Austria). in
whic h he urged the Hapsb urg kin g Fran z to decla re a provision al state of emerge ncy in ord er for him to act as an unconstrained sovereign. " Th e cultural
motif" of the state of e merge ncy abound in the ea rthqua ke sto ry: the wild crowd
of people, the draconia n laws, a nd . e mble ma tically. the "club" t Kcule) used to
k ill Josefa an d Je ron imo in the c hurch (EC , 66), impl yin g that hum an soc iety
has regressed to a precivili zed state. Wh en the viceroy's guard tries to clea r the
peopl e out of a churc h right after the qua ke , the g ua rd is told "t hat there was no
lon ger any Viceroy of C hile" (EC, 59). While d isas ter crea tes a temporary vide
institutionnel in C h ilea n soc iety. howe ver. this legal void sho uld not be co nfused with a total co llapse of soci al order. Even in the worst moments of di saste r. a residu e of socia l o rder remain s As the narrator exp la ins. the viceroy has
not disappeared ; he ha s j ust " been ob liged to have ga llows e rec ted to deter
looters" (EC , 59). In the sa me vein, the killings in the Domin ican church are
not shee r a na rchy but so me kin d of pri miti ve and dysfunctional tr ial in wh ich
Josefa and Je ronimo a re fo und g uilty and exec uted . T he vio lence of the lynch
mob is not the prod uct of a wild soc ia l di sorder ; on the contra ry, it stems fro m
a wild de sire to reestablish socia l ord e r.>
On e of the mo re en ig ma tic cha rac te rs in the sto ry is a " naval officer o f
hig h ra nk" w ho shows up j ust as the madde ned crowd is abo ut to sto ne Josefa
a nd Jeron imo (EC, (5) . Don Fe rn a ndo ur ges the office r to tak e the yo ung
couple in protective custody , bu t he hesitates and d isappears o ut of the story
wh ile the killings tak e place . Aft e rwa rd . whe n it is too late . the office r returns
and co nfes ses to Don Fernan do that he " kee n ly regrett ed" h is "ow n inacti on
durin g th is terrible incident " ( EC, 67) . Thi s c u rio us inacti on of the naval
of ficer in the church cannot be de scribed as a state of eme rge ncy proper. No
suspe nsion of righ ts a nd legal processes for a ll of C hilea n soc iety, it des ignates inst ead a local and conta ined space de vo id of law. In th is mi n iat ure
sta te of eme rge ncy, Josefa an d Jeroni mo a re not ju st "go d less sin ne rs" (Ee ,
25 . Klei st. Wa ke IInJ Briefe , 53.
26 . Th is po int has been illum inated by Susa nne Kau l, Poet ik dcr Gerech iigkcit : Shakespea reKlei.1"/ ( Mu n ic h: Fink . 20 0X). !O(,.
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62). as the pri est an d late r a voice fro m th e lyn ch mob label them ; they are
also rightl ess: they no lon ger have status as full members of the human com mun ity. In the word s of Mi ch ael Ko hlhaas, they ar c "den ied the protection of
the law." Accordi ng to Kohlhaas , the Saxo n author it ies have dri ven him "o ut
into the wiIdern ess among savages" and have put the "club" into h is hand s w ith
wh ich he is forced to defen d himself (EC, 152). In presen t-day words . Jos efa
a nd Jeron imo as we ll as Kohlh aas fall into a legal black hole . G ua nta narno
Bay a nd the pr ison s of the So uth Africa n apa rt he id sys te m a re we ll-know n
exa mples of thi s k ind of sta te of e me rge ncy en mi niat ure, a j urid ica lly produ ced void in the legal system in wh ich authorit ies ar e free to act unc on stra ined by the ru le o f law."
I suggest interpreting the mo tif of the sta te of e merge ncy (a nd of the
legal black hole) as the third symbolic form that gives shape to the sho rt story 's
soci al imagination of d isast er vulnerability and resilience . Perceived throug h
thi s cog nitive sche me . vulnerability tak es o n the form of injustice: an order of
j ustice that is not entirely absent but is cut th rou gh with black holes in whi ch
human be ings fa ll ou tside the reach of law.
10 sum up. thr ee imp ortant symbolic forms of eightee nth-centur y dis as ter d isco urse playa role in Kleist 's sto ry. I have e labo rated in som e philological
de tai l to sketc h the inte llect ua l contex ts of these c ultu ra l model s . Yet the
imp ortant thing is not conte nt but form . T he co ncepts of theodi cy, the sublim e .
and the state of emergency have their historical ori gin s in theol ogy. aest het ics ,
a nd theor y of the state, respect ively. In the eart hqua ke story. however , the conce pts fu nct ion not as phil osop hical substa nce bu t as empty cultu ra l forms.
These three sy mboli c fo rms frame the socia l ima gi nation of disaster vulne rabi lit y an d resili en ce o n th ree leve ls. Wh en theodicy is used as a co g nit ive
sche ma, the question is whe ther hum an co mmunity deep dow n is he ld togeth er
by love a nd co mpassio n. W hen the sublime is used as sche ma , the question is
about respect as a basis for soci ality. F ina lly. when the state of em ergen cy
functio ns as a mod el. the q uestion add resses the rob ustness of the legal ties of
socie ty.

Disaster Discourse
Th e eight Haiti an w riters published their co ntributions to Liberat ion o ne wee k
afte r the ea rt hqua ke. Still in shoc k, they put together shor t es says to co pe with
the d isas te r tak ing place a ll around them. In thi s ca se , d isa ster di scourse is
mo re th an j ust a di scursive pract ice about a d isas ter; it is also a di scursive
27. Da vid Dyvcn haus . The Co nst itut ion of l .a w: l.ega lit » in a Tillie of Em ergenc: (C a m bridge:
Ca m b rid ge Un ive rs ity Press , LOO!». 20 2.
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practice within a di saster . It is a way to ac t dis cursively in a di saster situ ation by expla in ing, urgi ng, sooth ing, ar guing , mobili zin g, c ritic iz ing, a nd so on .
T he co ntribution of disaster di scourse to the soc ia l an d cultu ra l co nstructio n of
disaster became horri bly clea r w he n Hurrican e Katri na mad e landfall on
Aug ust 29, 20 05 . While New Orlea ns was still und er water , the A me rican pubIic per ceived the dis aster th rou gh the sy mbolic form of the state of emergency.
O n Se pte mbe r 3 even the New Yo rk Times co nfirmed this im age: 'A merica is
once more plunged into a sna ke pit of anarchy, death , looting, rapin g, maraud ing thugs, suffering innocent s, a shatte red infrastructure , a g utte d poli ce force ,
insufficient troop levels a nd crim ina lly negli gent gove rn me nt plannin g.T " As
the water receded a wee k later, however , it appe a red that the media's images of
a co llapsing civili zat ion wer e fi ctitious: the re wer e no piles of body bags, no
do cume ntatio n to back the stories of babies taken from the ir parents' arms and
rap ed. According to the pro m ine nt disaster res earcher Kathleen Tierney, the
media's images of dis aster played an important role in the author it ie s' poor
dis aster management:
l niual ev ide nce S Ugg L~ s tS thaI th e me d ia 's re lent less ad here nce 10 di sa ster
my ths a nd to frame s e m phas izi ng c iv il unrest a nd u rban insurgen c y, a lung.
w ith th e strate g ic re sponse me asur e s th e se re port s j ust i fied , had a nu mb er
of immedia te negative co nse q ue nce s ... . D ist orte d im ages d isse m in at e d
by thc med ia and pub lic o ffic ia ls se rve d to j ustify ca lls fo r g rea te r m ilita ry
invo lveme nt in d isaster s."

Th e quote is tak en from Tie rney's fir st pape r o n Katrin a. wr itten with C hristine Bevc a nd Er ica Kul igowsk i and publi shed o nly six mo nth s afte r the hurrican e und er the title " Me taphors Matter : Disaster Myth s, Media Frames , and
T he ir Conseq ue nces in Hurrican e Katrina: ' Th e im ages c irc ulated by A me rican media we re metaphors becau se they built o n a fun dam ent almet aphor ica l tr ansport from wa r to di saster ; Katrina was not a wa r, but it was seen as
wa r and in surgen ce .I" No ne theless , these di stortin g met aphors mattered .
2X. Maureen Dowd , "Un ited Siaies of Shame," New York Tim es , Sept e mbe r .\ 2()05. www.nytimc-,
.ClJ m I 20()5109/(1.1 /opi n jon /(l.\d()wd .htm l.

29. Sec. e.g .. Kathl een T ie rn ey. Ch rist ine Bevc , and Eri ca Kuligowsk i. " Me ta pho rs Matter:
Disaster Myths . Medi a Fra me s . and The ir Co nseq ue nces in Hurricune Katr ina: ' A n na l» o jtts«
Amrrican Aradrrnv oll'''!;li (",,!lind Socia! Sci cn c« A04. no . I (200 n): 57-·XI .
30 . Her e I rec ycle the title of a later paper hy Kat h leen T ie rney a nti C hrist ine Hew. "Disast e r as
War: Mil itari sm and the S'K ia l Co nsrruc uo n o f Di sast e r in New Orlea ns : ' in Til, ' Sociol ogy ol
Katrina : " I'/"sl'<,o;"" ,\' O il l/ Mod em ( ·II (o .HI"O"l1 e , ed . Da vid L. Hru nsrn a . Da vid O verfelt. a nd J. Ste ven Picou ( La nha m. MD : Rowm a n and Lin leti eld . 2( 07 ). 35- 49.
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becau se they had impo rt ant effec ts o n the g rou nd. Three days after the le vees
co llapsed , the go vernor of Lo uisia na and the mayo r of New Orleans suspe nded
life savin g ope rat io ns a nd orde red em er gen cy respon ders to co ncent rate o n
a rres t ing looters a nd de te rr ing c rime . Sixt y-three thou sand Nationa l G ua rd
troops. man y of th em fres h fro m Ir aq . we re depl oyed in the so -c alle d war
zo ne of downtow n New Orlean s . In this unpreced ented military op e rat ion ,
cit ize ns of New O rlea ns we re regard ed no t as di saster victims but as urban
insurge nts a nd ma raud ing thu gs. Thus Hurrican e Katrin a was a natural d isaster and a cu ltu ra l dis aster: a cu lt ura l framing of a d isaste r w ith di sast rou s
co nse que nce s.
I ha ve a lread y quoted Z ize k 's remark abo ut the " fi ctional pre sen ce"
of dis aste rs o n tel evi sion and in the theat er lon g be fo re they happen in rea l
life. Lik e Tie rne y, Z ize k pays attention to the functioning of modern d isaster
discourse:
Someth ing ha ppe ne d that we' ve a lre ad y se e n-w he re'? T he scene s we saw
on the TV new s in the Iast da ys cann ot but reca ll a who le se ries of rea l life.
med ia a nd cu lt u ra l phe nome na . . . It 1)11) a lread y ha ppe n in the US: in
Holl y wo od , o f co u rse , I he Esca pe from . . ser ies (L' U I / I C F O III New fork.
/; SCll/'" [rom 1.0 .1 A I/g, 'h ·.\·). in wh ic h a US megal op o lis is c ut o ff fr o m th e
do ma in o f publ ic order an d cr im ina l ga ll ~s take o ver. "

T ierney and Zil.e k a re exa mples of what has bee n ca lled a "c ultura l turn" in
modern di saster resear ch . \! Wherea s classical sociolog ica l di saster resear che rs restr ict ed th em sel ves to exploring a soc iety 's eco no m ic . po litica l. a nd
soc ial infr astructu re. recent di sast er resear chers have beg un to ack now led ge
the im po rta nce of the cultura l h am ing of disaster.
In these pages I have tr ied (0 supple ment this cultural turn with a culturalhistori cal turn . Klei st 's " Ea rthq ua ke in C h ile" documents that mod ern d isaster di scourse ha s de ep hi storical roots . As I read the sho rt story, Kleist is not
ju st rea cting to the e ightee nth-ce ntury debate of the Li sbon earthqu ak e: he is
also construct uu: mo de rn disaster d iscourse . To be more precise . he is co ntributing to the co nstr uct io n of the subs et of modern di saster discourse ab out
vulnerability and resilience. The earthquake sto ry balances on the very thresh old between a trad itional Christian and a modern secularized disaster dis co urse .
.' 1. 7.i"i.c k. " So me Poli rica lly Incorr ec t Reflections."
.\2 . Gary Webb. " T he Po pu la r Culture o r Disa ster : Ex pln r in]; a New Dime ns ion o f D isaste r
Resea rch ," in Ha n.lhook 0/ f) ;so .lIe f Hes ca rrh , cd . Havid.i n Rodrig ue /.. Enr ico L. Q ua ran te lh . a nd
Russ el R. Dy nes ( New Yo rk : S pringe r. 200 7 1.430 - 40.
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The perspective rotates from the vertical relationship between human being
and God to the horizontal relationship between human beings. In other words.
the symbolic forms of traditional disaster discourse-tirst and foremost the
dominant symbolic form oftheodicy-become secularized and horizontalized
in Kleist's story. As in Rousseau and Kant. the secularized theodicy is used as
a cognitive scheme for the social imagination of disaster vulnerability and
resilience. In the wake of Voltaire, Rousseau, and Kant, Kleist wrote the first
piece of vulnerability fiction in Western cultural history.
As several scholars have noted, the cultural repertoire of cognitive
schemes underlying modern disaster discourse is surprisingly small and surprisingly stable." In addition to the three symbolic forms relevant to disaster
vulnerability and resilience ithcodicv, sublime, state o/emergencv), the dominant symbolic forms of modern disaster discourse are trauma (disaster imagined as a shocking event damaging the human psyche). risk (disaster imagined
as a calculable event to be avoided), ending (disaster imagined as an apocalyptic event concluding human history). imbalance (disaster imagined as an event
caused by an imbalance between human and biophysical system). and renewal
(disaster imagined as a purifying event preparing the ground fix new growth).
This repertoire of cognitive schemes demands a cultural-historical turn in
disaster research. supplementing the cultural turn triggered by the attacks on
the World Trade Center and the Pentagon and by Hurricane Katrina. Modern
disaster discourse is not just a matter of the latest wars and the latest Hollywood movies. as Tierney and Zizek seem to suggest; it has much deeper historical roots. Metaphors do matter, but some of them have Iossi Iizcd into symbolic f(1fI11S that for centuries have structured how we think about disasters and
how we act when they strike. As I sec it. the task of cultural disaster research
is to study the deep grammar of our common imagination of disaster surfacing
in fictional as well as in factual disasters. In this cultural-historical approach, a
work of disaster fiction is less a testimony representing the hard facts of disaster than a testing ground for the cultural tools we use to understand disaster, a
laboratory in which the framework of our cultural disaster management is
revealed and reworked. This is why "The Earthquake in Chile" is pivotal rather
than anecdotal: in Kleist's highly condensed piece of fiction. we attend the
birth of modern disaster discourse out of the spirit of theodicy,
3'. See. e.g .. Frank Kcrrnode , Tile Scns« Il/ (1// !:IlIlillg: SlIlilies ill I/It' Throrv Il/ Ficti,», (New
York: Oxford Univcrsit y Press. 19(7); Jean Pierre DUPUY.!"'lile 1II';'UI'Ir\"sil/lIedcs tsunnmis (Par i-;
Seuil. 2(05); and Kevin Rozario. Th« Cult urc o] Calamit v: Disaster and tire Mak.in); oj'Modem
Ali/aim (Chicago: University orChil'ago Press. 20(7).

